Join us for the Summer Art Fair!

The 68th Annual Summer Art Fair is coming up on July 30-31! Plan to join us and help us spread the word. Highlights of this year’s event: a new location! We’ll be in the parking lot of Attea this year, at 2500 Chestnut Ave., near the beautiful lake, park and path, and just a short walk from the Glen where another art fair will be happening on the same weekend - easily visit both.

Check out the GAL instagram posts for features of many of the artists who will be exhibiting at the fair.

Fine art and much more…

In addition to fine art, the Summer Art Fair will feature food and live music, crafts and activities for kids, plus a henna artist and balloon artist. Sweet Memories will be making crepes on Saturday and Culinary Gangster will provide food on Sunday. We hope to have Rainbow Cone providing ice cream for the weekend. Live music will be provided by Twelve Tone Music, Emily Patt, Saffer Court Two, Nancy Kabat, Riva and more. The
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Summer Art Fair, continued…

silent auction will return with items already donated by Hackney’s, Portillo’s, Target, Chipotle, Kohl Children’s museum, and Oil Lamp Theater, and more. Buy tickets today for the 50/50 split the pot at www.go.rallyup.com/glenviewartleague2022.

The Glenview History Center and the Glenview Public Library will also be joining us for this amazing community event, so be sure to visit their booths. See link below for important volunteer opportunities.

--- 2022 Summer Art Fair Artists. ---

- Deb Anderson*, oil painting and lino prints, debandersonfineart.com
- John Baggio, acrylic painting, www.baggioart.com
- Eugene Benes, wood
- Peter Brenner, jewelry, JLRYMKR.com
- Jim Brooksher*, watercolor, jimbrooksher.com
- Dorothy Bury Shaw, mixed media, www.dburyshaw.com
- Kim Caise, mixed media
- Raymond Chen, watercolor
- Jeff Chiu*, ceramics
- Diane Chyler, leather/fiber
- Joseph Chomyn, pottery
- Paulette Colo*, oil painting, PauletteColo.com
- Lee Colpi*, oil painting, leecolpi.com
- Sunny Corba, epoxy resin, etsy.com/shop/sunnyartstyle2
- Susan Cunningham*, needle felting/drawing
- Conrado Cortez, wooden carvings
- Edward Crestoni, photography
- Claudia Darak, jewelry, www.luketti.com
- Alex and Inna Deriy, resin
- Mary Foster, painting, www.maryfosterstudios.com
- Reva & Regi Geslani, digital and traditional art, www.etsy.com/shop/29104hb
- Jackie Gray, wearable fiber, www.jaclyngraydesign.com
- Rhonda Gurgone*, jewelry, www.thebuttonstorehere.com
- Retta Hentschel, stained glass, idowindowsbyrettaglass.com
- Gary Jackson, ceramics, firewhenreadypottery.com
- Tammy Johnson, jewelry
- Earl Jones, vintage jewelry
- Brian Kabat*, photography
- Chuck Larson, woodcraft
- Susan Littman, painting, www.susanlittman.com
- Lisa Lockhart*, jewelry
- Emma Lyons*, painting, www.emmalyonsart.com
- Renata Maliszewski*, mixed media, www.renmadesign.com
- Patty Marfise-Patt*, ceramics, www.fiftybluepottery.com
- Igor Menaker*, photography, www.menaker.com
- Sandra Noble*, jewelry, sandegallery.com
- Anita Peters, jewelry, www.fashionstones.com
- Priscilla Powers*, acrylic/watercolor, PriscillaPowers.weebly.com
- Phil Schorn*, color pencil, www.pschornstudio.com
- Susan Tanabe, mixed media/watercolor
- Jack Matsumoto
- Amy Taylor*, jewelry, www.amytaylorjewelry.com
- Bart Ziegler, sterling silver and gold filled jewelry
- Meredith Anderson, 2022 Youth Art Fair Best in Show Winner with Sophia Pizzaro
- Alex Yunda-Raijer, recipient of the 2022 Robert Sherman Fine Art Scholarship

* Glenview Art League members

Left, artwork by John Baggio, Amy Taylor, and Dorothy Bury Shaw.
3rd Annual 6 by 6 Inch Art Show: reception on 9/10

All canvases were distributed for this year’s 6 by 6 Inch Art Contest, with the theme NATURE’S BEAUTY. Completed works of art are due back on Saturday, September 10, 9:30 - 12 noon, at the Glenview Public Library.

Winners will be announced at the 6x6 reception, scheduled for Thursday, September 22 at 6 p.m. We'll be set up in the library lobby, refreshments will be served and all are welcome. The artwork will be on display from September 15 to November 15.

All hands on deck:
Volunteer at the Summer Art Fair!

Check out the New SignupGenius online sign-up form for Summer Art Fair! Get involved and help us put on a great fair this year! The Summer Art Fair is our biggest annual event and our major fund-raiser.

All members are invited to display a piece of artwork in the Glenview’s Own tent - deliver work ready to hang by 10 a.m. on Saturday, July 30. Volunteers are especially needed to staff the silent auction and 50/50 raffle both days until 2 p.m. on Sunday. Volunteers are also needed for breakdown and to take things back to the GAL office.

Search "Glenview Art League" at SignupGenius.com to easily see when and where volunteers are needed, sign up wherever you can. Feel free to contact the GAL by phone or email if you want guidance on the best ways to get involved.

Exhibit Program Summer Quarter

The Glenview Art League’s Exhibit Program, led by Cindy Gitter, connects with local businesses to display member artwork on a rotating basis. The Summer Quarter will be installed next week. We are grateful to the support and encourage you to patronize these businesses and check out the exhibits. Applications for the 2023 Exhibit Program will be available in the fall.

Brian Kabat - Arden Court, 3240 N. Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook
Kay Thomas - C & M Auto, 1830 Pickwick Lane, Glenview
Elaine Tejcek - Colonial Dental, 1775 Glenview Road, Suite 107 Glenview and Edward R. James Co., 2550 Waukegan Road, Glenview
JoAnn Varga Tatge - Tarantur & Associates, 1701 E. Lake Avenue, Glenview
Cindy Gitter, Patty Marfise-Patt, Sandy Sheagren, and Sandra Hart - Northbrook Court, 1515 Lake Cook Road, Northbrook
Above: Tim Downs shares a series of Chicago River themed paintings.

Right: Peter Brinckerhoff shares recent paintings.

Member News

Kay Thomas is exhibiting with members of Sumi-e Midwest at the Glenview Library until July 12. She has four paintings on display. Kay will present a talk about the history and meaning of the art of Sumi-e: Asian Brush Painting on Monday, July 11, at 7 p.m. in the Glenview Library Community Room West. She will explain the special equipment that is used, discuss the various styles and techniques and demonstrate a variety of classic floral subjects.

Attention Members: Stacy Powers has a few boxes of “mostly broken or chipped dishes and glasses and a few pieces of flatware” that may be useful to mosaic artists. Interested? Contact her at powerssp@yahoo.com.